Hire Us for Tailor-made Mobile App Development Services

Ahmedabad, India  Phoenix, USA
Expert App Devs is Your Trustworthy Partner When You Are Looking For Custom Mobile App Development Services

Expert App Devs has been in the mobile app development domain for the last 11 years and has carved a niche for itself by offering world-class, scalable, and feature-rich mobile app solutions. We have the best talented brains who stay updated with the mobile app industry trends and news to deliver high-quality solutions. Hire us to develop customer-centric, results-driven, and innovative mobile app solutions that take your business to a next level.
Mobile App Development Services

- 11+ Years in Business
- 300+ Team Strength
- 2500+ Mobile Apps Delivered
- 90% Repeat Business
- 600+ Happy Client
- 90% On-Time Delivery
Our Service

Mobile App Development Services
- Custom iOS and Android apps development
- UI/UX design
- Native and cross-platform solutions
- QA and testing
- Enterprise mobile solutions
- Support and maintenance

Native mobile app development services
- iOS app development
- Android app development
- Beacon technology
- Hardware and software compatibility check
- Cross-platform functionality
- Post-deployment services

Hybrid mobile app development services
- A unique blend of native and web app technologies
- Premium quality apps Rich mobile user interface
- PhoneGap app development
- React Native development
- Flutter app development

Support and maintenance services
- Enhanced performance
- Quality assurance
- Error tracking and debugging
- Upgrades and maintenance
- Technical support
- Performance monitoring

Enterprise mobile app development services
- Enterprise application mobilization
- Mobile application upgrade
- Mobile application management
- App testing Integration
- Support and maintenance
Our dedicated developers model works in your favor completely. All you need to do is to hire our dedicated mobile app developers and we will take care of the rest. These developers will solely work on your project and you will have total control of the team.

**Other Key Advantages of Hiring Us are:**

- Quick Turnaround time
- Cost-effective Engagement model
- Rich Industry Experience
- Unique Software development approach
- High scalability
- Fast app-to-market time
- Convenient time-zones
Technological Expertise

**iOS**
- Cross-Device Compatibility
- UI/UX Design
- Backend and Front-End Development
- Enterprise Integration
- Full-Cycle Management
- Maintenance and Support

**Android**
- App Consultation for Startups
- Mobile App Development Strategy
- Android Game Development
- Design Strategy Development
- Integrated User Experience
- Quality Assurance

**React Native**
- High-end Hybrid App Development
- Native App Development
- Impressive UX/UI Design
- Wireframe and Prototype Development
- Complete Server-Side API Integration
- AI Integration
- Migration Solutions

**Flutter**
- Requirement Gathering and Execution
- Wireframes & Prototype Development
- Custom Flutter App Development
- Enterprise-level App Development
- Market-ready Apps
- Native-Like App Performance
Native App Development
Hybrid App Development
UI/UX App Design
Cloud-Based Infrastructure
Prototype Development
Post-Development Support

Xamarin

Custom Python Development
Python Mobile App Development
Python CMS Development
Python Up-gradation & Migration
Django Framework Development
Full-Cycle Enterprise Development

Python

Technical Consulting
Web Forms Development
Impressive UX/UI Design
Using Page Inspector for Visual Studio
Model Binding
Security and authentication

ASP.NET

AR/VR Game Prototype
MVP Development
Customized Games
Game Updates and Maintenance
Development Cycle
Technical Consultation and Support

Unity 3D

Model Binding
Security and authentication
Industries We Work With
Key Industries

1. Education
2. Travel
3. Real Estate
4. Business
5. Healthcare
Education

- Language Learning Apps
- Driving School Directory apps
- Course Management apps
- Educational apps
- Yoga teaching apps
- Student tracking apps
- School event management mobile apps
- Student survey and success report
- School management apps
Travel

- Travel app development
- Travel mobile apps
- Hotel booking apps
- Hotel management apps
- Tourist destination tracking apps
Real Estate

- Property report software
- Real estate referral apps
- Property listing apps
- Property search and listing apps
- Order management platform apps
Business

- Order management apps
- Document management apps
- Problem analyzing and management apps
- SMS marketing apps
- Business directory listing apps
- Job portal apps
Healthcare

- Doctor appointment booking apps
- Medicine management apps
- Step counter apps
- Fitness tracking apps
- Exercise and workout apps
- Healthcare and nutrition record and management apps
Contact US

735, Iscon Emporio, Beside Star Bazaar, Satellite, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380015, India

+91 701 616 6822
sales@expertappdevs.com

Suite 1-454, 7558 W Thunderbird Rd, Peoria, Phoenix, AZ 85381
USA

+1-623-242-2622
sales@expertappdevs.com